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[See also '~ ]) And 1.L a -LSofi, or

tender, branches, (0, TA,) having dense leaves.

(TA.)

.. A great sea, (, 1, TA,) abundant in

water; (S, TA;) and t e, (15, TA,) like

_,, (TA,) [in the C1 :,]1 signifies the

same; as also L : (], TA:) one says

>... (v.) - And t A man large (, 1) in dis-

postion (8) or disposition; (i ;) [i. e.] liberal,

or bountifil: (TA:) one says .L Aj. (W.)

_ And A numerous company, or collective body:

(1g, TA:) one says . . (, TA.) And

it,j. ;,., like ,, A large number. (TA.)

[See also U, in art. J,L.b.]

a~ : see the preceding paragraph,

places.

"," L: see the first paragraph.

Ai l'Thick milk. (tV, TA.)

UO"

in two

Q. 1. *i'tk [an inf. n. of which the verb is d

4Li] Tie dashing together of the waves of the id

sea; as also ti '; Ji: (15:) you say, * ?L. o

5ii- v-- The mavae dashed togetter upon him t

so as to 'coer him. (TA.) - And The sea's a

being great in the waves, and abundant in the 

water; as also 14C.; each an inf. n. (IDrd, 

15, TA: but omitted in the C1.) - And The t

boiling of a .cooking-pot: (1:) [or its boiling (

eh~mntly; for] you say, A1 -LL mean- ,

ing The cooking-pot boiled ehemently; as also E

it .L : (TA:) and t ia signifies also

the sounding of the boiling of a cooking-pot. (l,

TA.) -- And The sounding of a torrent in a

valley. (1..)

Q. g. i'4i, and its inf. n.: see the preceding

paragraph, in four places. - The inf. n. signifies

also The making, or sending forth, a sound (S,

1I) with which, (.,) or in which, (!,) is a rough-

-. (,; g.)

4C.I (originally an inf. n., mentioned above:

TA :) Waves ( .) dashing together. (15, TA.)

L (S., ]) and it ,' L (IDrd, 1) The

sond of the sea when the waves are great and

the water is abundant: (so accord. to copies of

the 15:) or the sound of the boiling of the sea;

(so [the former] in a copy of the 8; TA;) or of

the boiling of the cooking-pot, and of the waves

of the mea: (so in other copies of the 8: TA:)

and I the latter word, also, the sound of water.

(IDrd, TA.) And JALUb . and ' ;L

and it ;iL A sa great in the raves, and

abundant in the water. (i.) Ji b is applied

in a verse of Ru-beh to a number of men [app.

meaning t Multitudinous]. (TA voce .I, abu

which it is followed.) of s
upo

i ;;.i: see the next preceding paragraph.

ei.M' : see iJlJ, in three places.

Accord. to J, the . in the words of this article (:

augmentative.] U

,9 and evi

1. lW, (151, TA,) first pers.;;, aor. ', ye

tgb,) inf. n. °;; (TA;) and so- ,tL (I1, for

A,) first pers. ., aor. ., ($, Mqb,) inf. n.

i; (S., TA ;) and Xu t ; (};) and t ; St, pa

I, $,) inf. . ;LM; ( ;) or this has an inten-

ve signification; (Myb;) Lbut it is very often

ied in the sense of i'it without teshdeed;] and

UmR. l; (Myb, 1;) Ie, or it, covered, or con- gr

raled, the thing; (1 and TA in explanation of as

11 ;) and came, or became, upon it, or over it.

IC and TA in explanation of all except the first.) co

i.&l U V a' phrase used by Lb, is n

iought by I8d to mean He covered [or enveloped] ?

im ith the [garment caUed] al.., i.e. t ;i. .

TA in art. ~J".) - US 11 .I means

'7u night clad {or coered] such a one with its

arhness; as also t *;b. (1.) [And the former ai

s also said of the night as though intrans.; an 

objective complement being app. understood:

hus,] ).JI tLi, (8, 15,) aor.;; ($, TA;) as

lso Lfb, aor. ', ( M, Myb, 1,) inf. n. 'Im and

j1;; (g, TA ;) signifies The night rwas, or be- o

'ame, darh; ($, 1f, TA ;) [and Freytag states o

that t 1abl is used in this sense in the Deewtn 

of Jereer; like 1;.i ;] or covered, or concealed, t

serything with its darkne~: (Msb:) or, as some i

say, rose, and covered, and clad, everything. (TA.)

._. JJk ll -.1;i is a saying of the Arabs, i

meaning 1,ul [i. e. 0 God, put Thou a covering t

upon, or over, his heart]. (TA.) - And one

says, .2,:JI ,Lk/, inf. n. ,b and Jm [but

the latter I think doubtful, for it is of a measure

extr. as that of an inf. n. of a trans. v.,] meaning

.~.1 [i. e. Youthfulness, or young manhood, clad

him, or invested him as with clothes]; as also

V tf. (TA.) And [using the former v. as

intrans., one says,] 'leJl gJb, (8, 1g, TA, [in

the C1, erroneously, ,JIl,]) aor.;, inf. n. ;s

(8, g) and O , thus in the ; and accord. to

ISd and I1t and Sgh, but accord. to the 15

aJ, (TA,) meaning . [i. e. The sap, or

vigour, of youth or young manhood became full,

or mantled, in a person]. (8,° 1, TA.) - And

o;JI 'i The tree had long brancha, apread-

ing over the ground, (], TA,) so that it covered

what was around it; (TA; mentioned in art.

;) like *-.l. I. (1,TA.) -And L.L

;tit, (8, T, TA,) and ji, (TA,) The water

rose, or roe high, (Q,° 1, TA,) and became

[Boox I.

ndant. (TA.) And L;1 "i i samid

nything as meaning It rose, and became high,

n, or over, the thing. (8, TA.) And LL

et signifies The overfwri~ of the #a, or great

. (TA.) _- And aiI U L (1, TA,) inf. n.

hi, (TA,) The se-camdl prorceded in her coure,

,TA,) and stretched forth. (TA.) - And

b ~i e ja is mentioned in the 'M as meaning

; [i.e. lie did to him that which occasioned

I to him; or that nwhich di.spleased, grieved, or

red, him]: but this may be a mistranscription,

lr i', which is mentioned in the 1K in this

nse: or the two verbs may be dial. vars. (TA.

ee also a similar explanation of lb" in the first

ragraph of art. 0.$.'])

2: see the preceding pagrgraph, in four places.

4: see 1, in three places. -- ,1. I 1 tsA The

ape-vine had the sap running in it, (1., TA,)

d itcreased. (TA.)

5. A- LAi (8, MA) IIe nas, or became,

voered ith it; [or he covered himself irith it;]

lmely, his garment [&c.]; (MA;) [and so

L$JSalA1; for] t..l; signifies thle same as

8: see what next precedes.

,j;g ,J Sj I Verily he is one po.uessing might,

nd power of resistance, in his people, or party;

ad ~po sing abundance [of defenders, or of the

ean, of defence 'c.]. (1.)

f.&L A cover, or co,eriitg; i.e. a thing by

7hich, or with whlich, a thing or person is covered,

r concealed: (Msb, 15 :*) or a thing by wrhich,

or rwith which, thou art covreml, or coverest thy-

elf: (S:) or a thi ng by which, or n.ith which,

hou art covered or another thing is covered; so

n the M: accord. to Er-R6ighib, a thing that a

mut upon, or over, a thing, such as as aj [mean-

ng cover, or lid,] and the like thereof; like as

the 1.U.. is of clothing and the like thereof:

'TA:) or the cover, or lid, of a couking-pot or

!Ie like: (MA:) pl. 'JS : (M9 b, TA:) it is

[said to be] from the phrase jkl LJm. (Msb.)

- And it is metaphorically applied to denote

S Ignorance: whence [accord. to some] tile say-

ing in the l]ur [1. 21], i- JJ,Ub ". L d ai

j.d. j, i X [But we have removed from thee

thine ignorance; and thy sight, or thy mental

perception, to-day, is sharp, or piercing: see

.a.]. (TA.)

aitLA A thing, of the tuJffng of clothes, with

which a woman has covered herself, (, TA,)

beneath her clothes, (TA,) such as the X2v [q. v.]

and the like: (], TA:) [it is said that] the j

therein is substituted for . (TA.)

bpi [act. part. n. of 1, C~nrrig, or concealing,

&c. - And hence,' J1. 3.J Dark night: or

night rising, and coerinj, and clothing, every-

thing. (TA.) - And ati. ,^j . At tree having

long brancha, spreading orer the ground, so that


